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MIS Pacific ?Cable Plans I Wounded and Surrounded
; Kil

t
Big Game at Waipahu

Started Up Ten

Days Ago. .

EACH GAME HAS ITS

ATTORNEY TO ADYISE

ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO SECURE

CONVICTIONS TICKETS MUST

DEPEND ON THE EVENT

OF A LOTTERY.

I'or several dajs past people of the
city have been receiving communica-
tions from various parties with all
fflannei of nclltlous names signed j

thereto, the calcu atlon being to drum
up interest In the lottery business. This
13 one of the samples of communica-
tions bint out, accompanied b n tick-
et.

Gentleman 1 the undersigned am to
give you a little news do )ou want
ngent, and bu Chinese, lotteiy tickets
ask the Danker Plaits on King st who
1C C and T L-

tlut li pood bargain and best beueflt ,

business in town for the people tho vestlgatlonx and conclusions Knox k

has about $300 cnpllnl In each sented to Hoosevelt In veibal form, tho
flank, thou- - Chinese agents cairled , papers In the matter previously having
an round the town and to sale the.
More 01 dwelling house also the fa-

mily the bank establish on 9th of
190-- ', open twice In a day II! noon

and mid night P. M. 10 o'clock. Choose
clur.utci In Waipahu, Kwa am I hop.

On the ticket accompanying the com-
munication are the following itistruc- -
lions'

'This Is Chinese plain letter) ticket ,

If man buy this ticket and choke ten
oi 12 or -- 0 those charaiters wjien ever
who bought 10 cents 2 choice 10 of tills
No If man win ten of this characters
will sure gt $3tj from tho agent."

Gieat care has been taken by the
writers of these anonymous communi-
cations to keep their Identities un-

known and to shroud in m)stery the
times and places of the lotteries. In-

deed, b'tters have been sent directly
lo vuitous people In the police depait-me-

The Wete lottei) business In the
city nml in places such as Walpalru
whs Investigated )esterda) mid several
nets were established by Information
obtained at the police department.

I'iist ot all It was learned that the
managements of the principal lotteries
of the cit have their regulai attorney
who ncelve handsome Mima for giving
.id vice b) which these games may be
carried on to as to evade the laws of j

tho T rrltorj
Next It was learned that theie Is no

icaaon whatever vvb) a hundred oi any
iiumbcl o.' lottei) games thonld not
atari up in He cit), tills being due to
the Kinsliui'tlon of the law bearing
theicon by both the l)ltilit and Cir-

cuit lOiuU j

In the past, men chaigcd with the
possession of lotteiy tickets wcic lined
a stipulated amount if the piosei utloi.
succeeded In proving that such tickets
were nail) In possession of the de-

fendants hi the time the .u lusts vvcie
made.

I his is bo longer sufuc lent Dy a re
i cut ite". of the District Com t. fol
lowed by one on tho pait of the Cli-

ent! Coin t It mutt be sllown positively
'I

lliat a tic set found In possession of.
any pet son depends upon the event of.
i lottery '

In the ti.kets now being distributed, j

theie is nothing to show when tho
lotteiy will take place and tho only
thing the rro'ecutlon ran do Is to hire
Informers to go to the loilery games J

ami puy aitervvaicis going into couit
to testify Dgalnct the banks

I luie aid'n the prosecution tuns up
uuilost e rag In the Cliiult Court,
jtnois haver been warned not to be-

lieve the t'ftlmoii) of Informers and
as this i' the out) tiling the police
had to depend mi It became Impossible
lo seiiiii-- convictions

ll wat "lrthcr leaineci that whlio
mini) of 'te tkkits being tent around
pei talu to b tterles In the city, still tho
big game and the one foi which the
Inisoi-- t nuiLlicr of tickets lire being

l at Kvva Tills lotteiv was
iminliik, scire sl months ago It kept
iceilng foi trrce oi four weeks but the
people In targe vveie so closed) watch-
ed by tbt oputy sbcilrt of the ellstilct
tlut the) 'ie foiecd to discontinue.

I lie i lottery whs (.tailed up at
vValp.ihii on the 8th oi 9th of this
month ir ' has been miming ever
blnee

Prlmn he Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at tl Pantheon.

SIX FOR A QUARTER AND

L F. Fort

APPROVFD-B- Y PRESIDHIST

to the

Ojstcr II iy, N V, Aug. S. The con
fcrcnee this afternoon between the
President and Attorney General Knox
developed Into one or the most

held at Sngamoie IIIII Sever-n- l
months ngo the Paclfk Commercial

Cable Company permission
from the executive branch of the

lo lay a table running fiom
San Francisco. la Honolulu and Guam,
to China, there to connect with the
British cable to the Philippines Tlw
proposition of the company was to

all expense of laying and operat-
ing the cable. For the concessions of
the landings at Ban Pianrlsco Mono-lul- u

and Guam the compan) pioposed
to grant to the United States Govern-
ment special rates, and In certain con-
ditions of war practically absolute con-
trol of the cable, The conditions, as
presented by the company to the
,.rcsUent wcrc naturall h any

Corporation might make They bad
uecn urawn ior me protection or tna
iomp.iny'8 Interests.

Mr Uooscvelt refcired the whole sub-Je- d

to Attorney (leneial Knox, with
a request that he go careful l over the,
proposed conditions, eliminating such
as he might regard as Impracticable
and adding such others as he might
believe would observe the Interests of
the Government. The results of bis In

been laid before tjie President
President Hoosevelt approved of the

amended conditions, and so far as the
executive branch of the Government Is
concerned, the company now ma) pro
ceed with the work of la)lng the cable.
It Is regarded as essential however.
that the conditions be ivitlflcd b) act of
Congress, as some doubt exists of the
right of the executive branch of the
Government alone to grant such prlvl
leges us are Included In the Pacini:
Commercial Cable Company's proposl- -
Hon

The conditions as approved by Mr.
Hoosevelt are regarded as particularly
favorable to the Government, and It is
believed that, with the cordial Indorse
ment of the Picsldent. which be will
give the proposition In his message
next December, Congiess will tatlf)
the conditions without serious delay,

Attomey General Knox added several
Important conditions to those piopos-e- d

by the company. Including these
That the United States Government

at all times shall have priority of ser-- v

Ice.
That the Government, thiougb the

I'Ootm. later General, as is customary
In Mich contracts, shall have the right
to fix tho rales to be charged b) the
company.

That In time of war the Government
(shall have the light absolute!) to inn-- .
tiol the cable.

That In older to protect not onl) tho
Government, but also individual prl- -

vale cuslomciH of the compan). the
Pacific Commeiclal Cable Compan) U

Required to lay n distinct Line of cabin
from China to .Manila so that It will
not be neicssar) to depend upon tho
llrltish coiupunv which now couliols
the out) cable fiom Hongkong to Ma-

nila
And final!) , that the I'nlted States,

at any time after the completion of tho
line, ma) purchase Hie line at an

valuation to be fixed by aibl-- 1

tutors selected in tho usual maiinci
lb) the two parties to the transaction

It) those who have studied the sub- -

- Ha ro r ! ra "a M rta w ia ra ra
CHALLENGES MAILES.

Captain Nigel Jackson of the Wol.-"- .

Ka Huo team called In at thlu office
today and stated that ht had seen
Captain Ilert Dowers of the Custom
House baseball aggregation and nid
round 'hat, sonic oi the men being iin

'able to play tomorrow, it would not be
possible to get up a ganie Ho theie- -

forc wishes It made public that ha and
the men of his team, whose names
wero published In the Bulletin ) ester
da) challenge tho Malic Illmn to t
match gnmc to tnko placo on the Pi.

innlioii grounds nt 1:30 o clock tomor
low (Satuidii)) nftcinoou.

BUILDER PLEADS GUILTY.

Pun Cluing, a contracting builder,
pleaded gtilltv define Judge Gear of
violating the building statute. Mr.
Drool, s appeared foi lilin, but Assist
ant Attornc) General Doiitbltt himself
asked foi a suspension of sentence un
III tho November term, sa)lng ho had
been iufoimed b) Maiston Campbell,
Deputy Superintendent of Public
Woiks that Hie defendant had coin
plied with the law since the cnTise of
action most judge Gear granted '.hd
motion nlta a caution to the defer d
ant

BETTER THAN MANILA'S

Street, opposite Glut) Stables

ATHAN HALE
CUBAIN 5c CIGAR

STERNEMANN,

Extend Orient

Jert It Is believed that a cable laid un-

der the conditions proposed will be, to
all Intents and purposes n Government
table Hue, with few, If any, of tho dis
advantages attendant upon Govern
metit construction and malnteninio.

I'nder the United States' treaty with
China the Chinese Government, having
granted to a llrltish company the right
to maintain and operate a cable line
within Its doman, will be obliged to
grant to the Pacific Commeiclal Cable
Company an American corporation
the same rights." This will enable the
company not onlv to land Its San
Pranc'Isco line In China, but also will
enable It to obtain a Chinese terminus
for Its line to Manih. In the laving of
Its (able lines the (ompay lias been
accniitcil the rlijht to use the I'nlted
States Government soundings.

Attorney Knox Is Im lined to
the opinion that the company will im
mediate!) pioceed to constluct lis line
Considerable time will be requited for
the pielluiinary n rangemcntu bcfoia
thn annul laving of the cable begins,
but It Is legurded now as cettniu that
nn Ameilcan owned and orcrated ca-

ble line to the Orient Is In sight

TAX APPEAL (IM)
i:. C. Winston. .1. V Brown and S. K

K.vne, constituting the Tax Appeal
Com t held u session this tnoilulng and
me. sitting again this afternoon 'I ho
calendar for the day Is as follows

l". M Swanz) returned $12,000. as-

sessed $21,000, appeals on $12,000.
C. K. C. ltookc, represented by V.

XI. Swanzy returned $87,750. assessed
lit $120,500. appeals on $32,7.10

T. II Davles & Co. Ltd.. representee!
by r M Swanz), returned til, TOO. as-

sessed $140.0000, appeals on JSS.300.
Kmlly C .ludd. represented by I M.

Svvanzy returned $J3.o.i"i, assessed
$ii2,u00, appeals on $3U,3C3.

Lam Wo Sing, represented by I'. M.
Swan), no return, assessed JUl.C.'l, ap-
peals on tho whole amount.

Hawaii Laud Co, Acbl & Johnson,
nttoint')s. returned $J!,000. nssessel
$11,830. ippeala for $ir.,S30.

S. C Allen. Holmes . Stanley attor-nej-

returned tlO.000, assessed $'J9,-00- 0,

aipeals on $29,000,
Mm. II M Allen, Holmes & Stunle)

uttoiuc). rituined assessed
$10,000, appeals on $18,000,

John II Kstute, represented by C. A.
Ilrovvn, i (.tu rued real estute $31,080
and pi'iseiiulty $(!300, leal es-
tate $1I0,::C0 and personally $13,000,
appeals on real estate $3S US0 and

$0300.

HAWAIIAN DELAYED.

San I'l'.milsco August 3 'lire largo
steinuei lliiwnllan, Cuptaln Nlehoh,
cleared )csicnlay and was ready to
sail foi New York via Puget Soiiud
and Honolulu

Sun i'ranelsco, Vugust o The larco
steamer llaw'allan, which ele.ircd Sat
in itny for .New York by way of Puijc't
Sound ami Honolulu, was dehjed in
hulling b) tno breaking of one of tLo
guides to the) high pressure cylinder
and Is still iu port. She will probably
get tivvii) toda.v

The-- Hawaiian did uot salt until th3
Otb.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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THE KING'S MESSAGE

. London Aug T The following
message from King Cdwarel to
his people was made public to- -

f night
"To in) people On tho eve of s)

in) eoion.itlon, an event which I t
look upon as one of the most

f solemn and Impoitnnt of my life
I am anxious to express to m)

f people at homo and In tin' colo- -

nles and in India, m) iieaitfclt
appreciation of the deep s)mp ith)
thev have inunlfested toward me
duiliig a time In in) life of such f
linmlnent danger The postpone- -

nient of the coronation eeiemoii),
owing to my Illness has caused. I s
ft.Jt mch Inconvenliiiie and
trouble to all who Intended to
celebrate It Hut their disappoint- -
1)1 a fit t iu linnn liiifnn bii llmtn n Itti A.nt tt na II uut i4ii uj ill VI J nlt.ll T

s-- admliable patience and temper
'The pra)eis of mj people for

m iciover) wcio heard, unci I

now offer up in) deepest gratitude
lo Divine Providence for having

f preserved m life and given me t
strength to fultill tho important
duties which devolve upon nie iir
soveielgn of tills great empire.

s-- IUIWAUD, R audi t
nurklngham Palace, August 7
King IMvvard's proclamation Is

4-- a persoual and spont.incoiia ex- -
piesslon of his tirajest)'s feelings.
It vv conceived mid written b)
himself "In an autograph letter t
to th Home Secunar) In ad

'
s-- lit this eommiliilc itinn to

'lie Home Senetiry the' King Is
f iciilowlng the tiadrllons ubrtiveel

hv the late Queen Vletoriu when I

s ie edilrehisecl peisoual
to the nation

tttfftttttt

An Action Unprecedent-

ed in Courts of

Hawaii.

TO RECOVER PAYMENT

FOR SEAMEN'S SUPPLIES

AFTERMATH OF BURNING OF THE
SHIP FANNY KERR AT SEA.

M. ROSENBERG & CO.

THE PLAINTIFK

An unusual case und unprecedented
In the courts of the Hawaiian Islands
was filed In the clerk's office of the
I lilted States District Court this morn-
ing It is a suit brought by a private
firm against the Llrltish Consul In his
ofllcial eaparit) When Hawaii hnd
an Independent government an) simi-
lar euiise of action would have been
matter (or settlement b) diplomatic
so Jew ' ie.i,uooi 'illw uoimnos hi
the tinal recoil I se.

GUI & Parley are solicitors foi the
plaintiff the firm of M. Hosenberg &

Co, unci the suit If to recover the pi lee
of supplies procllied for the teller of
the shipwrecked ercw of the lliitlsli
bhipp Pantile Kcir, burned at si'a The
complaint addressed to the Ilonoralile
Morris M llstee. Judge of the United
Slate's District Court, In and for thi
District of Hawaii, reads as follows

"The complaint of Samuel Itosen-leig- ,

doing business In Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oabii, Territory of Hawaii, tin
der the name and style of M, Rosen-
berg S. Companv, respectfully alleges- -

"That scld plaintiff Is and at all
times heieln mentioned, has been en-

gaged In business In Honolulu liland
of Oihu, Territory of Hawaii;

"That said defendant is, and at all
times herein mentioned, was for tho
Territory of Hawaii the duly appointed
and accredited Consul of his Ilrilaunlc
Majesty, King IMward VII.;

'"I hat heretofore, to wit- - On or about
June ltllc, A. I). 190.'. the said defend-
ant was Justly Indebted to the said
plaintiff In the sum of $.172 SI for goods
bargained and sold, and sold and

b) said plaintiff to A. Gebbotu.
A Grotefeid. II Dobson. Georgo Ken-
dall. K. Hantr, .. ltanta David Long-wel- l,

't hennas Miles, I). Kiiitrcll, l.'d- -

wnrd Sullivan W. Miiuda). pelnr
Gucn T Harnett C. Pedcrson. Wil-
liam Harrows, John Kollman, J San-ele-

I'Jwaid Conic), Prince Thonrin,
C It. Jones, M. Jones, Charles Itlch-aul- s.

James Itobcitson II. Pearson,
Samuel Murphy, M Coleman, and tho
Mid goods vveie bargained and sold
and sold and delivered at the special
Instance and request of said defendant
and the promise of said defendant to
pa) foi the same, an Itemized account
of which Is beicto annexed and made i
pait hi'ienf and maikid 'Exhibit A.'
that said sum Is Jusl Is due and Is
who!!) unpaid and no pait theicnf has
been paid and defendant i cruses to pa)
the same although often leeiuisteil so
tu do, ami theie Is Interest due on said
account from the 19th d.i) of lime. A
D 190.'.

"That tills action is luoiight In tho
I nlted States District Conn in and for
the District of Hawaii, In accordance
vvltli Section 303 of the Revised Sta
tutes of tho United Stutcs which gives
Jurisdiction to United Slates District
Courts In suits against foreign consuls
in tho United States.

' Wberefou", said plaintiff prn.vs this
Honorable Court that Judgement be
awarded to this plulntlff agilnst said
deefnd.int foi the principal bum of
$.172 8i. with Interest from the 19th da)
of June, A. I). 1902, together vvltli all
costs and charges by said plaintiff in
tills behalf Incurred, and also attoi-n- )

s fees as provided In Section 821 of
the- - Revised Statutes of the United
Stales and that the process of this
court dcHssue to die said defendant to
ippiai auel answir this ileiuaiid "

.liidgmeut with order ot -- de of prop
ert) lo s.itlsf) It has been e ntered l
favoi of Gebrlng eS. Ilutzke agilnst W
W Ah ma lor damages of $112 21 on a
Jur) s verdict nnd $37 Si costs Tho
propert) Is situated at Kukul mil Itlver
streets

Judgment Iu ejectment with $H8.9J
costs has been enured on a veullit in
favor eif Jolin Kalkelkl agilnst N'.ilel-Iclu- .i

fcrt l r ac ics of taro mil at
Koolaupokn

There casts weie tiled at Hie last
special term

-

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

S, S, ALAMEDA" AUGUST 13,

Net express steamer to Coa3t
Express close's 10 a m diy of balling.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with AmsrloJn
Meitenger (Service.

BY SHERIFF'S POSSE '

Tracy Takes His Life

Spokane, Wash August fi Hairy
Trac.v Is dead but In dying he mad i

one or the grimmest fights for life and
vengeance ever made by a desperano.
The battle was short but fierce. It
was fought to the bitter end on the
pait of Tracy. Wounded twice, so
that further flight was Impossible even
If life itself remained mure than a liriel
time realizing the fitter hopelwsti' ss
of further rombut with the determine I

little band who had at last brougnt
him helpless to earth, possibly cr.ue I

by his desperate plight nnd by th
pain of a broken bone nnd a strap p ill
eel tight In an nttempt tu stanch bis
flowing life blood. Tracy ended his
life by tils own hand L)lng hidden
In a field of wheat the )ellcnv stalks
of which were reddened b) his blood
retreat nn all sides cut off, even if hi

weie aide to do nioie than crawl wlih
his shattered and torn leg, Just nftci
darkness hnd fallen the noloiloiis crlm
Iniel, who has sint so many to deit'i
with coldblooded precision of e)c and
aim, reversed his revolver and with n
pressure of bis thumb on the trlggn-ble-

off the top of his head Wh- -i

da) broken his pursuers found the stlg
foiled bod) und rend the story

Tire bnttlc began with a shower of
bullets from a posse of live men who
came over fiom Crestou about eleven
miles southwest of the IMd) tanrh,
where Traey wns stopping, nml sui
priced him there That oicurml about
li HO o'clock lust evening

C A Strnub, local depot) sheriff;
Dr i: C I.antcT. Attornc) Maurlm
Smith Joe Morrison, truck forennn,
and Frank Llltengieen, n young fir-
mer started a little after noon jester-da- y

from Creston for the reputed mi
dezvotis ot tho outlaw. When they
reaclnd the ranch of Mrs Anderson,
a short distance south of fellows sld
lug, eight miles east ot Creston. I no
parly put up their teams and went on
foot the remaining two miles till wctli
Iu easy range ot the IMd) ranch.

Coming to tho top of n ridge over-
looking the barn and outbuilding,
they saw Tiacj come out of a shut
apparently unarmed Dr. Lanter anJ
Smith raised their guns and dr.--

beads on the suspect, but concluded
that It would be better to be sure jf
theli man before firing. They wol
only about fifty )nids distant. Tlej
mau wns dressed in blue overilU.
while shirt and a white blc)c!e rap

A couple of the part) then steppe 'I
around a Utile elevation to the lletel
where Kdd) was cutting tin, near the.
barn, and asked him for Information.
He told them the man was Trui) Tire.,
signaled to theli eoirrp inloirs, and I'd
dj diove his team into the barn)'iid
Tracj assisted hi in In unhitching

The part thou advanced Into lull
view, leveled their guns at Tiacj and
lommtindcd him lo throw up hie
hands Trncj slipped behind !MJ
and i'rlaimed " bo aro those nieu '

With no luithci par lev the outliw
compelled IMd) m place a hiiysc so
that It piotee ted bfm from the guns of
the iiclviimlug parlv and then oideicd
hi' larmer to lead the animal to tl.o

bniti Tine y iisslsting In limning tun
hoi so iiluug

When nun the bain doui be made a
dash lor the Inside' unci almost liuiiic
clinic I) emerged on the opposite side,
with his I Hie nml rtvolver and opene I

flic without damage hciwcvei lie
then stalled down n draw pursued uy
a hall ot lead He dodged behind i
piojeeilng rock, and fiom thero "liul
seveinl more shots still without cf
feet, though all ilosc Then ho ruieiie
fa M f Ka ra f in a ra fa ra ra ta

MILE IN 2.00 3-- 4.

f Columbus, O Aug. 2 -'- I he fea- - 4

tine of the closing eh) of the si

Grand Circuit huimss meet was
the successful attempt of the nu
de feuted pacing stallion Dan 0

Patch, to beat the rcioid of bis
sin .lei Patibeii,, 2 01 Driven
hv bis tinlnei, Mjion Me llenrj
llic ha ml come brown hone e lie led
the ti.uk In 2 00 half u second
faster than his sites mark 1 be t
cprartcis were- - as follows 0 .11

0 29, 0 JO1 0 SO'!.' Tile horse
finished pulled up mid there Is no t
iircstion but Hint lie eoiild have
made the mile In 2 00 oi evel -

faster If Me Henr) had dilven
ti I ill out In tire last quarter

The tuiek was lightning fast t
und the weather was calm when
Mclleni) biuught the stallion out f
fur the trial He scoied down onio
and the next time was sent iiw.e)
accompanied by a runner The
(list cpurter aioiiud the turn was
paced In 0 31 When he tinned
Into tin back stretch Mclleni)
lit him II) iiiul theihalt was it.uh
ed In I 00 flit Ihe tblnl ciii.iu. i

around tin upp r tuiii, was re icb t
eel Iu I ill', und lire horse was
going so eusilv when Ire straignt

s ened uvva) fur Hie win that It was
- evident Ihnt be could not fail

to lueuk the ie ord boiii llflv
V )aiels Hour the wire Mclleni be- -

gan to pull Din and though lie

f succeedel Iu pirllnll) sloppliig t
llim hefoie Ihe wire was leached
the mile was flnlahed Iu 2 00i,

ts-ft- t t tt tt'ttttttttttttt

0 lunge for the edge ot the wheat field
unci ciawieei out ot sight At ever) nu
Hon of tho wheat, however a vol'ej
was smt aftei him A final shot vva

and then all was still
None of the posse was wounded,

though alt of them bad narrow .
capes When the) weie tiring from thvi
cover of the lock, behind whlih thev
sought sheltei. they had to lett their,
heads above the lover, and every
time this was clone Traey s ilfle rang'
nit and u bullet chipped the rock.

The part) watched the field until
d.u light this morning and then bee n
in Investigation rcst'illlug in ffiidlnj
Tracy's body dead hj bis owu ban -,

lie having scut n IDiatllier bullet
i lorn his lovolvei thiuugh his brain

True) bad been dead probabl) three)
oi feuii horns before an) mure ptirai.
ers appealed on the scene auel the
credit tor his destruction is plainly
due to the Creston posse, and due tin
mlstakabl) to the illicit method en.
plojid Tiuc) was probably mortull)
wounded b) the posse, nnd certainly
disabled His light leg was struck
twice' between the knee and tho ankle,
on shot breaking the bone and tin
other seveilng the tibial arteiy. Hi
bad alteinpted to stanch the flow of
blood b) compressing the wound with
a stap

Slieilff Gaielner of Lincoln rouiity
nnd his nsrlstanls arrive on the
hi cue In time to help iu tin. final Jl
eovcry or the remains, nud It Is stateJ
that ho iiialutaincd that he himself
and deputies were entitled to at lean
a share of tne booty. This Mua dlsui't- -

ed by the Creston partj', the members
of which maintain that they did (ha
work and to them belong the rewards
Kluallj ShcrIT Gardnei was alio a eel

lo take the ood), with tho understand
Ing that he recommend the reward tu
bu paid to the five men from Creston.
The body, effects and tho horses of ;lie
notorious man were taken In charge by
Sheriff Gaidner and taken direct to
Davenport.

Tiacy was bit b) the poBse twlca
The first bullet. It Is believed, stunk
his right leg Just half-wa- between tho
knee and ankle, breaking both bones
I be second bullet took cfTect In .ho
ri'iir of the same leg. about nildwr.)
between the hip and knee It caused
only a fiesb wound however, tbo bul-
let lodging near the knee Joint. Llotb
wounds bin! ficel.v, but tho desperau
num. not willing to die 'until bo had
ti'vcuge, tried with tailing attempts to
prevent the blood from flowing He
usi'd a short, nnriuw strap wnlih bo
had on his peison to pull tugctner the
vessels of his leg above tho lovvci
wound lo prevent the blood Iruni run
ling to Hie wound Ills muscles weio

li.idlv Indented Horn the strap belnj
drawn so tlghtl) His handkerchief,
which was salluiated with his blood,
was lound neat him It Is supposed
hit tiled to rush the- - cloth Into tho
wound.

Atlci lie was shot be sought piotee
tlon behind the large' heiwlde'i. 'en
which be h id Ills! made When day
light came this morning It showed that
be bad diUKgeil lilmsell on bis 1. ,t
side thiougli the wheat, which was
about three feel lileli for n illul:ittr.i
ot teboirt seveut) five )nrds. it is In I

itn. i .i. .. i... .... ...... ... ... . '
iii ie iiea inn nun so uc cu'lici

gain n position wheio lie would have
a full view of the men behind the
rock. Ills ttull thiougli the wheat
wus ii mass of clotted blood

When he was seen this morning ho
showed evei) evidence that be had be-

come i bausted vvltli the loss of
blood II Is thought that be had onlv
suflliieiit vigor to place the revolv.r
lo bis be ail and blow his liiains out,
foi when he was found tho revolver
was still Iu bis lianii, nnd bad onu
moved siiiflele'iii!) to let the turret cf
the weapon drop to the giouiid
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IS

Returned to London In

Excellent Health and

Spirits.

CEREMONIES CURTAILED

BUT CROWDS ATTEND

CORONATION MORNING 0AWN3
GLOOMY BUT REPORTS FROM

KING ARE CHEERING IS
READY FOR THE TASK.

Officers of the Coptic, Jutt befarr
tailing, received a telephone from thcr
Merchants' Exchang giving a cable-
gram recording crowning ot King Ed-

ward VII. of England:
"The King wat crowned at 12:33

p. m. The newt of the crowning wi
announced by in official outtide th
Abbey. It wat repeated by tlgnal
through London and wat received
with cheert which spread throughout
the standi and crowds far up the
ttreet and the belli pealid Joyfully.
The Queen wat crowned at 12:56 p. m.
The return journey of Their MaJettie- -

commenced at 1:23 pr m. At Their
Majesties were leaving the Abbey tht
rain cummenced to fall and they de-

ferred their journey until the ram
ceated. They left at 2:06 p. m. The
return journey, which wat llow, wat
marked by tcenet of enthutlair,.
Their Majettlet arrived at the Palace
at 2:55 p. m."

London August.9 Salutes from b
Tower of London and Iljde Park aia
Just booming at sunrise of coronijlo i
day

It was announced at f)ucklni,ham
Palace at a quarter after 8 o'clock thU
morning that King IMward was In ex-

cellent health nnd spirits
Simla India August 9 Salut--s

were flrcd here this morning and coro-
nation services wero held In 'hi
churches throughout India.

It is believed tn nt the proposed vti
It to Delhi for the coronation Durbir,
Jaumirj .1. 1903; of the Duke of t,

biotbei to T"lng IMward has
been decided Uieui

Loudon August &. Tbi. eve of lha
coronation of King Celward VII we
marked In London bj crowds,
which vv.iudeied all the evening somo-wh-

.ilinlosslv through the seniilllu.
minuted stre-el- s Down Whitehall,
whole the Canadian arch was the ten-te- i

of nttrniiion, around Wcstnrlnr.ir
Adbcj und along the Strand, the side-
walks weie blocked with the oxpoct-nu- t

populate The people were, deter-
red from an) signs of rowd.vistn by
the iieute recollection of the recent
postponement or the coronation an I

those who had seen tbo uurtstrulnol
ovhlbltloiis which occurred upon tho
slightest pretext during war times
could not lail in notice thu different
tcmpi'iumcnt shown tonight With a
few exceptions it might have been well
said of tlie iiictiopolls of the emp'n
mat u was living up to the national
reputation of taking Its pleasuici
somewhat sadly.

Thi' absence' of blatant horns inl
nnnojlni; reathers was pleasant. y
atoned lor hj tbo lighting up of many
buildings The brllllanej of tho Illu-
mination held the country visitors to
the let) so spelt bound that vehicular
traifle became more and more difficult
ns the night woic on Until a very
late hour the stand speculators elli a
tbrlvltlU business nncl 'nrnnn.f ft,....
stnnels oiiup)liig good locations thers

(Continued on Page 4.)
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